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Charming Stone Property Converted Into
Bnb With Pool And Large Courtyard
Minerve , Herault , Occitanie

€454,750
inc. of agency fees

9 Beds

8 Baths

Pretty Minervois winegrowers hamlet
located 5 minutes from a village with
amenities, 10 minutes to Olonzac, 45
minutes to Carcassonne (airport), 1
hour to Perpignan (airport).This
pretty, historic, stone…

At a Glance
Reference

MFH-LFRVC470000E

Bed

9

Near to

Minerve

Price

€454,750

Bath

8

Land Tax N/A

Pool

Yes

Property Description
Pretty Minervois winegrowers hamlet located 5 minutes from a village with amenities, 10 minutes to
Olonzac, 45 minutes to Carcassonne (airport), 1 hour to Perpignan (airport).
This pretty, historic, stone house (1780) that was formerly used as a B&B, offers 375 m2 living space

comprising a south facing independent main residence with 2 bedrooms, plus a studio and 6 en suite
bedrooms. The whole leading to a feature swimming pool and large covered lower south facing terrace with a
lovely summer kitchen. The owners also have a private garage and terrace with superb views on the
vineyards.
Private part
Basement = Dining room of 36 m2 + salon/reading room of 8.5 m2 (original repurposed wine vats with oak
barrels) + lounge area of 9.5 m2 (original repurposed wine vats) + library of 15 m2 + wine store/pantry of 3
m2 + hall of 3 m2 + garage of 45 m2 + access to an attic of 29 m2.
Ground = Entrance hall of 14 m2 + equipped kitchen of 21 m2 (tiled, 5 ring gas range, electric oven,
microwave, double fridge, freezer, vapour oven, kitchen island, top and bottom units, exposed oak beams,
videophone, door to south terrace) + hall of 7.5 m2 + wc with basin + rear stairs to attic of 29 m2 + lounge of
30 m2 (pellet burning stove, exposed stone and beams, under-stairs office) + bathroom of 12 m2 (Jacuzzi
bath, wc, Italian walk-in shower, oval sinks, dressing room, under stairs storage) + terrace of 18 m2.
1st = Hall of 4 m2 + wc + bedroom of 16.3 m2 + dressing of 4 m2 + bedroom of 20.7 m2.
B&B part
Ground = Entrance hall of 6 m2 (original tiles, original marble stairs) + bedroom of 17 m2 with shower room
of 2.5 m2 (shower, basin, wc).
1st = Hall of 6 m2 + bedroom of 19.6 m2 with shower room of 2.5 m2 (shower, basin, wc) + storage of 1 m2
+ hallway of 4.5 m2 + bedroom of 12.5 m2 with shower room of 3 m2 (shower, basin, wc) + bedroom of
10.5 m2 with shower room of 2.5 m2 (shower, basin, wc).
2nd = Bedroom of 15 m2 with shower room of 3.5 m2 (shower, basin, wc) + laundry of 8 m2 (washing
machine, dryers) + bedroom of 13.50 m2 with washroom (wc, basin).
Studio with room of 29.5 m2 + dressing of 2 m2 + bathroom of 3.5 m2 + access to the terrace.
Exterior = Heated swimming pool (7×3 m) + large southfacing terrace of 200 m2 with summer kitchen
(barbecue, fridges, freezer, work units, large storage space, electric remote control shutters with videophone)
+ irrigated water system + the pool is heated using solar panels.
Sundry = South facing orientation + historical house 1780 + photovoltaic panels with income of 2700€/year
(no electricity bills) + underground tank of 11000 litres + reversible air conditioning + double glazed
hardwood windows + original features + furniture and B&B contents negotiable + well + irrigation + annual
property tax 1584€ + roof renovated + off street parking + wood stove + videophone + rooms can be rented
at 70€/120 € per night.
Price = 454.750 € (Large property with excellent income potential !)

The prices are inclusive of agents fees (paid by the vendors). The notaire's fees have to be paid on top at the
actual official rate.

Property Id : 24910
Price: 454,750 €
Property Size: 375 m2
Property Lot Size: 330 m2
Rooms: 15
Bedrooms: 9
Bathrooms: 8
Reference: VC470000E

Other Features
Courtyard
Immediately Habitable
Latest properties
Outside space
Private parking/Garage
Rental Potential
Swimming Pool
Terrace

Summary
Property type:
Bedrooms:
Bathrooms
Price

Location: Occitanie

Key Information
House
9
8
€454,750

Property Features:
Courtyard
Swimming Pool?

Yes

Gallery

Every property featured on our website is listed for sale at exactly the same price as it is in France, there's no premium for the
superior service we offer.
We provide support based on our extensive experience and that of our bilingual experts to ensure that all aspects of your
property purchase run smoothly.

Contact us on:
0845 123 5885 (UK only local rate ) / +44 (0) 113 216 4066,
or email us at bonjour@my-french-house.com.
To see more great properties like this one, visit our daily updated website at www.my-french-house.com.

Buying French Property Just Got Easier...

The purchase process typically starts once you've visited a property with one of ours agents and you made an offer on a
property. Once your offer has been accepted, the property will come off the market and our local bilingual expert will liaise
with you and the notaire. The compulsory searches are at the charge of the owner / vendor and are carried out at this stage.
You would have already been informed about the property taxes and legal fees (that incl. the stamp duty). The agency fees are
already included in the listed price on this document, there’s no premium for the superior service we offer. You don’t have to
pay the deposit until the ‘pre-contract’ has been signed, and the 10 days calling off period has expired. It takes an average of
three months to buy a property in France.
For more information take a look at our buying guide, our french mortgage and euro currency exchange pages.

Testimonials
my-french-house was by far the best online guide I found – and I trawled them all – to buying a house in
France. It answers all your first questions practically before you’ve thought to ask.
C. BAUER – Sunday Times
Our French property purchase and move to France were made so easy with the help and assistance of myfrench-house.com. They are a committed and professional business – we highly recommend them.
S. and L. BROWN
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